Changes in the polymorphonuclear leukocyte function of blood samples induced by storage time, temperature and agitation.
We have investigated changes in polymorphonuclear leukocyte (PMN) functions of blood samples caused by such typical elements of laboratory handling as storage time, temperature and agitation. The blood of five healthy subjects was stored upright in test tubes at 4, 22 and 37 degrees C over periods of 20 min, one, two, six and 24 h. Controlled agitation was performed on a shaker. The following PMN functional parameters were measured: the white blood cell count (WBC), migration, elastase (EL) release, reactive oxygen species (ROS) production and lipid peroxidation. Migration was determined in a whole-blood membrane filter assay; ROS production by latex-stimulated, luminol-enhanced chemiluminescence (CL) in a whole-blood assay; EL as EL alpha 1-antitrypsin complex; and lipid peroxidation by malondialdehyde (MDA) generation. The reactions after handling were compared with the values measured immediately after blood withdrawal which served as reference values of 'genuine' PMN reactivity. The outstanding result was the marked scatter between the individual reactions. Overall, the proportion of migrating PMNs in the blood total decreased, while CL, correlating positively with MDA, increased with the time of storage. EL increased considerably in some of the samples. Agitation raised CL and MDA. The effect of temperature was apparent only after 24 h at 37 degrees C. There was evidence that inhomogeneities in the blood samples were another interfering factor, since resuspension of sedimented blood after storage can be incomplete. In order to obtain reliable results from PMN functional tests, whole-blood assays and processing of blood samples within 20 min after blood withdrawal are recommended.